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Tttngier, fuly 24. 

T
He Enemy hat been of late more then formerly 

busic about these parts, appearing often and in 
great numberi both of Horse and Foot, parti
cularly upon Sunday the 271(1 past in the fore
noon, tbey laid a considerable Ambush under 

Cambridge-Fort, which was presently discovered by our 
Sentinels, and the Enemy beaten oft' by our Great Guns 
with some visible loss } the Wednesday following they ap
peared ncet St, Anna Lane, but with no better success 
then before. On Friday the id instant about 7 in the 
morning theylaid a great Ambush within the palifadosof 
rhe western Cave, wtth intention as we supposed to have 
intercepted our Guards upon the Believing, whicfa be
ing done by the Governours Order but onc.e-ln a fort
night, defeated them of tfaeir design, but the Enemy, be
ing discovered by the Barking of Dogs which are pur
posely kept, there by our people and soldier), with much 
feadinciVappear'd witb their Arms and Granados to'op
pose them-J which they taking notice of immediately with
drew, <but not without many shot and some men killed, 
whom they "were seen to drag away between the "Palisa-
dos atid the sea 5 the same morning between ti and 10, they 
appeared oft the other side of the Town between fames 
and Ktnmoutb Forts, seeming to have some intention to 
assault fames Pott, whereupon the Lieutenant Gover
nour ordered about 1 Jo Foot under the Command of 

. , tairborne to match to the Line between the 
tfcro Fort", where the yentertain'd the Enemy with their 
mot sol: ib\ space of an hour, and forced them to retjre, as 
is belieSieclwith considerable log nf men, and some, per
sons ofhbality. as is guessed by tbe Peals of shot which 
were heater frbm rtem that Evening, supposedly at their 
Funeral. 

After this we heard no farther from the Enemy till the 
-a 8th instant, when a considerable party were seen to. rise 
from "behind Moxftv-hillratt 4tmesForti who drew to 
the SmdhiUs,'t\d lodged themselves between fames sai 
Monmouth forti whereupon the Lieutenant Governour 
again commanded , Ftf'ftWnewitb, a good, 
party of -Musqueteers to tlie Line, where began a Warm 
dispute foe above an hour after, whereupon |he Enemy" 
with \cor-iui "table loss retired, tfae Garrison receiving no 
hurt, buttohely by the deatboftoiw Corporal. 
. . A .French Saylia fronr-^r^iWii tells us,, that- the Enemy 

is making great preparations of Ladders and other instru
ments of war, but gives out tfaey intend for Manor A , but it* 
converted Richer, they will find tfae Garrison in a ver^ good 
posture to entertain them. 
, Tfae- people pf Sally %ye j" eft e" men of war abroad at 

sea, who have lately somewhat disturbed the Trade». and 
taken some considerable prizes, but'tis believed may be in 
little^ time reduced, and the feat cleared from their inlo-
lencfis. & 

Palntittbs August u. Oil Munday last passed trefbre 
this Harbor 4or fgreit ships tothe Eastwards, fupposeoV 
from tfae Streightst the 10th came in the Hobtrt os' 
Plymouth, with several persons, passengers from K'"/^'' >n 
belaud". I ? "• -

A vessel qf Apsam which went out from this Harbour -on 
"Munday last* bound for Frmci, was yesterday puc in a-

Saia by contrary winds, informing that about 10 or 12 
.eagues off the Liytri, she-was chafes for twoJnoursbya 
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small Fregat, bnt can give no certain account whither a Pi
rate or Turke. • 

Lisbonne, fuly 2 2.' This Court is much fatisfy'd) with 
the safe return of tfae Fleet which was employd under- tfae 
Command ofthe Count dePrtdo to thr Castle of Angra 
in the Ter certs their passage thither was long and tedious, 
being kept at sea above. 27 days, coming co Anchor inthe 
Bay of Angrt, the Conde sent to the. Governour of the 
Castle and trie Magistrates to come on board him, which 
they-complying with, the Conde declared to them the oc
casion of his Voyage, and the substance of b's instructions* 
the next day they came again on board wich the Council 
of 24, and obliged themselves to submit to such Orders as 
they should receive from him. 

' The next night the King was carried on Ihoar and re
ceived into the Castle, ac vihose Ian-rug. tbe Guns were 
discharged both from the City and Castle, the people be
ing ready to have bid faim welcome with Fireworks, which 
the Conde thought more convenient to prohibit; after a 
little stay he set fail sor this place, where fae arrived in 7 
days,- and will'irt-lictle rime be ready 50 pursue his voyage 
for Rome. . . .• 

Two Stllee men of war rook lately about the Cape St. Ma
ry, a French Vessel of 1 o Guns laden with French Linnen,' 
to a considerable value. 

Genoua,August 7. The differences which lately arose 
between the Pope and this-Republick about the expulsion 
of the-Inquisitor, by the endeavour of &gnior Gio Luca 
Duraytp, our Minister in the Court ofKome, are at length 
composed^ and his agreement approved by the Counsel of 
too , by which the Inquisitor i s to be permitted to appear 
again herein the exercise of fais Charge, but tis believed 
will in little time be recalled. 
, Tbe. Lady Marquess, 4e Mortira, Widow to the decease 
ed Governour -of Milm, bavins been sot some time Hor 
noutably entertained and complimented in this Cityj abouc 
4 days since embarked with her Train and Family upon the,' 
'Dukeof Dorii's squadron of Gallies, intending for Spain. 

Cologne, Augut) .1 si. From Artmberg we are told, chat 
the Bishop of Strasbourg is going ser Hildcsteim, where he 
his the Charge of Grand Provort,and from thence may re
turn to Strisbonrg^ r ~ 3 , ' 

The -Bishop of Munster is not yet resolved upon the De
livery ofthe Sieur Erittgl),a subject of th* Princess of Etft-
Jriejland i the saicLBithop has lately passed much of hia 
time at Cetfvtlt, Berfylo, and Strombtrgj, upon the front 
tiers of fais Countrey. , 

Brussels, August 21. This afternoon the Constable of 
Ctstille went faence, having before his departure taken a 
View of the Earl of Castlekavens and one Spanish Rcgi-
inent drawn, up in Battaille, with the Baron dc Limbecques 
Cavalry consisting qf }oo Horse, he intended sor Ipre% 
but to wave Bruges to avoid the danger os the Infection 
which i* somewhat of late, increased there-, he Intends to 
{ake ji view of most pf the considerable Garrisons in Plan* 
ders, and after t? daysabsence to return to Brussels. 
^The C,ommUiioijef $ appointed to anlpect tbe Reform 

mation of our'forces went lately from hence in prosccujM 
of the design, and <'tis said, intend to Reform in all, three 
Tertias of .Spaniards, 6p( Walloons, 4s manjj Germans, 
apd about So Troops ol "josser ' 
. Bi i most Christian Majesty is jaid-tp have signify'd to 
Our Commissioners, at Lille, that the peace of the tfe-
rfccr/itadr might be still continued, if they would acceptor* 

. rs«ch*Tid"£j^a"'c' agreement as he should thiak reason
able 
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